RUSSIAN CHAMBER CHORUS OF NEW YORK
Nikolai Kachanov, Artistic Director

Eternal Flame
A Choral Memorial

Commemorate Memorial Day and honor peace

Selections from "Eternal Memory to the Heroes" by Alexander Kastalsky, dedicated to World War I victims from all nations

HIGHLIGHTS:
Barber’s “Adagio for Strings,” choral arrangement by Kachanov
Tavener’s “Svyati,” Kirsten Jerme, cello
Taneyev’s cantata “John of Damascus,” Guy Brewer, organ
Tchaikovsky’s “Blessed Are They, Whom Thou Hast Chosen”

“Splendid…radiant and sonorous” - THE NEW YORK TIMES

SATURDAY, MAY 31, 2014 at 3:30 PM
ST. CHARLES BORROMEO CHURCH, 1 Aitken Place (19 Sidney Place),
Brooklyn Heights, New York
SUBWAY: Court Street/Borough Hall (2, 3, 4, 5, R* trains)

SUNDAY, JUNE 1, 2014 at 4:00 PM
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH, 65th Street and Central Park West
SUBWAY: Lincoln Center (1 train)

THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 2014 at 8:00 PM
IGNATIUS OF ANTIOCH EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 552 West End Ave.
(entrance on W. 87th Street)
SUBWAY: 86th (1 train)

Ticket information and to purchase discount tickets, visit www.rccny.org
and click Concert Schedule. For more information, call 212.928.1402

This program is supported, in part, by public funds from the New York City Department of Cultural Affairs in partnership with the City Council.